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IwuseTfarm and gardenT

The Apple-Tre- e Borer.

Even where the borer la common but
.comparatively few understand Its histo-
ry. The perfect Insect of the apple tree
borer Is ono of the long-horne- d beetles ;

it Is about three-quarter- s of an luch
long, and has a pair of feelers more than
half as long as Itself; Its body Is brown,
with two iroad, nearly white stripes,
hence It is ealled tho two-stripe- d super-d- a.

The beetle is seldom seen, as It Is

dormant by day bnt flies and works at
night. Thelnsects begin to appear 4n
May and the next month the female lays
her eggs on the bark near the ground.
The young grubs soon bore through the
bark, and enter the tree, where they
live upon the ap wood, Just beneath
the bark, forming a cell or excavation
the size of half a dollar. It lives, eats
and grows here for 'about a year; then,
having stronger Jaws it in the second
summer bores upward toward the center
of the tree, making a hole three or four
Inches long, which it then curves out-

ward .until its upper end reaches the
bark again and, at the beginning of the
third winter, it makes a bed and rests,
in the next spring, becoming a pupa,
and soon after changing to a beetle
which bores an exactly round hole
through the bark at the upper end of its
gallery, and comes into the world to lay
ggs and produce more borers. This is

the life history of the Insect. Any
" remedy" must be of a kind to keep
the young borer out, or to kill it after
it is in. Soap is found to keep off the
parent Insect. The base of the tree is
kept clear of weeds and the lower part
of the trunk is rubbed with soap; the
application Is repeated in June if washed
off by rains. Young orchards are to be
examined late in. July or early in Au-

gust. Weeds, trash, and about an inch
of soil are removed from around the base
of the tree. The bark is carefully ex-

amined, if the chips are found, or the
bark looks dead and dark, cut into it
with a sharp knife and cut the borer out.
If the insect has bored upward, it is to
be followed by a wire ; a piece of whale-
bone, or a twig, and killed. American
Agriculturist.

Salt the Garden.

Gardens should be salted very liber-
ally, for by so doing you will have no
worm eaten radishes, maggoty onions,
club footed cabbages, or any other vege-

table grown in it injured by worms,
grubs, or any vermin that infest the
soil. Every one that raises uparagus
knows the necessity of using salt
abuudantly. One can scarcely use too
much. Many who grow cabbages know
its value when applied to the roots or
growing head; but every one does not
know that growing onions may be
buried under salt, leaving only the tops
out, and that the onion will grow
thriftily, while all maggots or worms
will die or disappear yet such is the
fact. Salt mixed with wood ashes, ap;
plied at the rate of a handful to the cen-

tre of each hill of corn immediately
after planting, will supersede the use of
scare-crow- s and coal-tar- , as no worm or
crow will touch it, besides giving the
fertilizing properties of the compound.
A friend residing in Edmestown, Otsego
county, who had broken up four acres
of sward, upon which to plant corn,
found it to be so very wormy, that he
dared not plant it, uutll I gave him the
above receipt, which he used after
planting. In the fall he told me that,
although his lot had woods upon three
sides of it, he did not lose a single hill
by worm or crow. The fact is worth
remembering.

Milking.

In milking do not seize the teat be-

tween the thumb and forefinger, and
drag down until the end slips from the
grasp of the digits. Do not grasp with
the hand pressing the nails into the teat,
with a squeeze and a pull. Grasp the
teat with the thumb partly upward, and
the fingers in their natural position

, when closed, next the udder, and, clos-

ing the fingers in succession, force the
milk downward, with a gentle pull on

. the udder. So proceed alternately with
each hand, going further and further up
Into the udder as the flow ceases, until
you have all the milk drawn. Thus you
may milk easily for yourself and the
cow. In fact, the cow soon comes to
like the manipulation. If a few simple
rules founded upon common sense were
observed in milking, Instead of kicking
cows and holding up the milk, we should
soon find our cows gentle to handle, and
much .vexation would be spared to the
milkers. It 8hould,however, be remem-
bered that, in milking cows, gentleness
is a cardinal virtue. Prairie Farmer.

C3T When cookipg onions set a tin
cup of vinegar on the stove and let it
boil, and it is said you will smell no dis-

agreeable odor.

STOP .and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IBA WWTZpii'S.STOBB
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is. the place to. buy gooda .

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND I

Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS GHEPARD & CO.Mll W,lt'
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Brat, furnUhe a itroug tutrante for lupcrior goods and

Oil TI AU1 The ironrterOil nceri and popularity of
vAU I lUll 1 our VrnKATon Machinery hns driven othi.T
niiuhirica to tne wall; hrnce vnrl'ma maker are now attempt-
ing to build and palm off Inferior and mongrel Imitation of

. our fataoui goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
'by iurti rxpertmrntnl and worthies! marhlnerr. If von tin
at all, grct the "OIUUIMAL" and tho "UtNtLNU"

.from. tie.
0J- - For ftill parttcaliiM call on cor dealer, or write

'to us for Illustrated Circulars, which we mall free. AddrcM

NICHOLS, SHIPAED & CO., Battle Creek, Mich
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GET THE STANDARD !

" The best authority It ought to be In every
Library, also in every Academy and lu every
School." Hon. tMias. Hiimnnr.

" The best existing English Lexicon." London
Atheuir-um- .

sESEsassBMsa&i
ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

A LARGE, HANDSOME VOLUME of 18M pages,
containing consliletably more than lnu.ihU

Words in Its Vocabulary, with the correct
rronunclation, Definition, and

Etymology.
FuUy Ttlwttdatcd and Unabridged with FourFuU

Page Illuminated Plates, Library Sheep,
Marbled Edges. 110 1:0.

With Denlson's Patent Ready Reference Index,
81 uj Additional.

"WORCESTER"
Is now retarded no theStnndard Authoritv.anrtls
so recommended hi llrjant, Longfellow, vVhittler
Sumner. Holmes. Irvine, VVinthrop. Agasslz,
Marsh, Henry, Everett. .Mann, Stephens, tjulncy,
Felton. Hllllnrd. Memmlngcr, and Is, besides, ree.
ognized as authority by the Departments of our
National Uovernmeut. It Is also adopted by
many of the Hoards of Public Insiruction.

" The best English writers and the most partlc-nla- r
American writers use WORCESTER as their

authority." If. Y. Herald.
"After our recent strike we made the change

to WORCESTER ns our authority In spelling,
chlelly to bilngourselves into conformity wlthtlie
accepted usage, as well as to gratify the desire of
most of our stall." y. Y. TrVmne.

"The volumes before us show a vast amount of
diligence ; but with ICeMerlt is diligence In com-
bination with fancif ulness. With Worcester, In
combination with good sense and Judgment
WORCESTER'S Is the soberer and safer book.and
may be pronounced the. Jlest existing English, lex-
icon London Alheuiuum.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OB

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illustrated. Libra-

ry Sheep. 8l0.(0.
Universal and Critical Dictionary. 8vo. Library

Sheep. 4.25.
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown 8vo.

Half Roan. 1.8S
CompreAenii! Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half Roau. 81.75.
School Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half Roan. Jl.Ki.
Primary Dictionary, Illustrated. 16mo. Half

Roan. 60 cents.
rocket Dictionary- - Illustrated. 21mo. Cloth. 63

cents; Uoan. Flexible, 85 cents: lioan, Tucks,
Gilt Edges. 41.00.

Many special aids to studonts, In addition to a
very full pronouncing and dellning vocabulary,
make Worcester's, in the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well as by far the cheapest Dictionaries of our
language.

" It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and adopted
lu the common schools." iV. Y. Evening Post, H

For sale by all Booksellers; or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPriXCOTT & CO.,
Publishers, Bookseller and Stationers,

713 and 717 Market SU, Philadelphia.

IVOTICK !

THE undersigned would respectfully call the
ot the citizens of Perry county,

tnat he has a large and well kelected stock ot

HARDWARE,
UKOCIiKIKS,

DRUGS.
WINKS LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,'
STKEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINUS,

RPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIBE.
TWINES, Sio.

ALSO,

Paiuts, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement. .

SOLE, CALF, KIP aud UPPER LEATUEK,
FISH. SALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEA 8. SPICES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.
John Lucas & Co s.,

MIXED PAINTS,
(reidy for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a large variety of good vot mentioned,

allof which were bought, at the Lowest Cash
Prices, and be oilers the same to his Patrons ut
the Very lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. Ills motto Low prices, aud Fair dealings
to all. Co aud see him.

Respectfully, ,
b. M. BHULEK. -

Livoi pool, Terry Co. Ta.

ORIGINAL. AND ONLY GENUINE

Threading Machinery and PortaMo
and Traction Engines

TUT TANDAKI ot xoellw throughout tt fj

Wortit.
MAT:llhFS frr Oraln flurlrif, Perftc

Uicannig, fi'iii ana i mtrovgn or.
1M OMrAltAHl.K. In (tntitg of Mntorlil, PtrfBcttn
1'nrt", Thorough WorkiMUihlp, XUyatU FlnUh, ftUift

Jttnuff of juouri.
MAltVELOTTH for vtuttv mvtrtor wort In all fnrf of

drain, fttid universally known the only micociarul Tbreabor
Kin. Tlmothr. Clover, and all other fWrtn.

ouo nftir tue umni cciirt arm wnw.

honorable dealing.

Aft: ..J .
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REST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
FUR HARD COAL OR WOOD,

(AVaouaiiT or Cast Iiion,)

aiie 2rA.iii: y
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor before
adopted! Contain mora practical features! Are
more durable; Cost less to keep in order: Uses less
fuel, au.l will more neat and a laritervolume of
Hire air than anvlurnnceniav In the United States.

Replace vourold and poorly working heaterwith
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to Miimifucturers fur prices,m WATER ST., New York,

Forest tind Btream.
ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Devoted to Field and Aquatte Sportt, Practlea!
Natural History, Fish Culture, the protection of
Game, preservation of Forests, and the Inculca-
tion In Men and Women of a healthy interest in

r recreation and study:
PUULISHED BY

Forest and Stream Publishing Company,
AT

No. Ill FULTON STREET. NEW YORK.
Post Olllce Box 2JZ

TERMS, FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR., STRICTLY
IN ADVANCii.

Advcrllslnj? Hates.
Inside pages, nonpariel tyie, 25 cents per line;

outside page, 40 cents. Special rates for three, six
and twelve month. Notices lu editorial column,
6o cents per Hue eight words to the Hue, and
twelve lines to one inch.

Advertisements should be sent lu by Saturday
of each week If possible.

All transient advertisements must bo accom-
panied with the money or they will not be In.
aerted.

No advertisements or business notice of an
lmmoralcharacter will be received on any terms.

UDITOR'S REPORT of Carroll twp.
WE the undersigned Auditors of Carroll town-

ship, Perry county. fa., having been duly sworn,
proceed to the examination of the uccounts of
Carson Hair aud George It. Homier, Hue super-
visors of eaid township for the year ending April
( th, 1880.

GEO, li. SOUDElt lu account with said towu-hl- p.

DR.
Gross amount if duplicate .... I27 21
Am tdue on last seuloineiit.., 119 62

64S 83
CK.

Amount of work 1107 fiG

Printing last account 2 no
Personal services 80 87
Exonerations of 1878 fi 12

" 1S79 2 lit)
" on unseated land .... 14

Auditors fees. Stationery, etc.. . 2 31)

500 61

Balance due township 46 19

CARSON HAIR In account with said township.
DR.

Gross amount of duplicate .... $123 44
Ain't Uuj on last nelileinent .. 30 29

433 73
CK.

Amount of work J 8 11
Personal Services 117 m
Exoncratluusof unseated laud.. 48 70

Tux..., I 44
Auditors fees. Stationery, etc. .. 2 8S

A55 62

Balance que Carson Hair 101 89
After a careful examination of the aooounts of

Carson Hair and Geo. B Sunder, late supervisors
of Carroll lo.vn-ht- wo do report the above as
Just aud true to he best of our knowledge aud
HUIIIIJ.

T. 8. McCORD.
JOHN B.HENDERSON,
JOHN GARMAN.

C:t'j!1 twp. i ril 80--
l (Auditors

Newport Advertisements.

EWPORT DRUG STORE.N
i

Having on hand a eorapleta tatortment of the fAl
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of rout
patronage.

Diug and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Eomedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
Fon

IEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY.
Newport,' Penn'a.

n. s. cook & co.,

Agree to sell all kinds of ,

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange fur
Lumber, &a, We use Clearlleld Pine aud

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formarly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market.

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa,

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PKODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE RHOE8.fte.,c.

FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

9. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tl

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

ItfEWrORT, IA.

Sole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobacoos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

Merohants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

- Your orders are solicited. 9 44

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIE8 written In first-clas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence sollclied.

Companies Represented :
Xtna. of Hartford, Assets, 16,700.000.
Commercial Union, 1,4(4,000.
Fire Association, Phil's., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

TriSTATK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary on the estate of

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp., Perry Co.,
Pa., aeo'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing at Sherinansdale, Perry County, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment aud those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

JACOB LIGHT. Executor.
March 30, '80. Cms. IL bMiLtr, Att'y.

BOOKS OOKS

Gift BqoJcs,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bies! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACWS
Book &Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

o

W Subscriptions taken for all News-
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 3m

A VCTIONEEES.

JAS. P. LATCHF0RD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hew cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.

DONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer.

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post oflice address,
Bherniausdale, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

AUCTIONERT?
Blaln, Perry county

Moderate aud every exertion maieto render satisfaction.

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notloethat he wlllcrysales at any point In Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solioltcdaudpromptattentlou wlllbe given.

E. D. WELLS,
NewBuffalo

Pe iry co. , Fa

B. HARNISH,

Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa.' Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. 6 tl

DAVIDM'COY,

ATJCTIONEEIt,
ICKESBURQ, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

S-- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto ail calls. .

AUCTIONEER. -- The undersigned gives
eiy sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B-- Address- k j m
THOS: STITCH. Jr.,Nov. 18. '78 New Bloomlleld, Pa.

p p. hooverT
AUCTIONEEIi.

Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Prices low; Call on or address

F. P. I10OVEK,
Wllott.burg.ra,August! 2, 1879.

XJOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I -
Iwouldrespectivelylnform myfrlendstbat In

a supply of good
ofmy

(IWN M A rJiTP A PTTTP 1?

CASSIMERS,
OASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd f
. CARPETS, &o
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
OBKTRKWOOLMFACTORT. 8,17,4B!

TO tOOO A YEAR, or 15 to
80 a day In your own Incalitv.

111500 No risk. Women do as well
as men. Many make more
Minn thn nm.ty,t ilul. .Vm
No one can fail to make mon-
ey last. You can make from
fil font. ' nn

voting your evenings and spare time to the in.r."!!.;4.",'81 no!l'ittK to try the business.
making money ever ottered before.Business pleasant andstrlctlv honorable. Ilaader.

K..yP.1waiI". to .lJnow 811 about the bett pay in
JS3'2,?S hf,foreJ,he P"10- - end jour addresssend you full particulars and privateterms free; samples worth 5 alsofree:you can
r ,5,lmtkSJ.'J,,?,0U'; n,lrd ,or yourself. Address

STINSON ii CO.. Poitland, Me. 401

KENDALL'S SPATIX CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &o. It removes all unnatural
'enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp-loi- lame-
ness In a person who bad suffered 15

ivears. Alsocured rheumatism corn
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. II
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Pros., Euosburgh,
Falls, Vermont

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

LMRrO IMPROVED ROOTBEER PACKAGE,
TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, makes five

gallons of a delicious and sparkling beverage.
wholesome and temperate. Sold by Driueists. or
sent by mail on receipt of 25 Cents. Address
C'HAS. E. HIKES, Manufacturer, 215 Market St..Philadelphia, Pa. g 6m

Don't you want some cheap
foods for Pants and Suits t

do, don't, fall lo ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. You can suit yourself lnstyleant
price. -


